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Lir. F. liyron Bass
BasE Brorrnbilt Shoe Store
Cuero, Texas
Dear lir. Bass:
Iour lebter of Decenber 16 ln regard to your son, Fra.nk ]iyron Bass, J!.,
mispJ-aced
SLc was referred to me several days ago and rras inadvertently
so that f was unable to:repIy to it untj-I finding lt this afternoon.
i
Your son and two of the other boys that you mentioned c arnein to oee ne'
on the evening of the 13th. illatr:ra].l;r I vras rmch distressed by thelr
I
account of what had happened to their aircrew czlxee!. I have tried har"'d
to think of something that t[ight be done to help them get another dlanqe
at it.
But once they were detached fron the school-, it is very inprobablp
of taking steps to relnstate then.
th at anyone i:ill
take ihe responslbittty
Technically, they have no g?ounds for an appeal of any kind, as the pronise
of twelve nonths training is eonditioned upon their rnaking the grade.
Th::ir washing out r'r'e:, ;,:-. quite abrupt, and Lt is probablp that lf they
could have gotten to the right person at the right tirne, they nri$t havp
been g{.ven another chance.
I
Iorpected the bo;rs to
havL been ope,n st that
never saxr then again.
and goi.ng d aily, that

cone in the fol-lowing day when other offices would
I could try to get sonrehelp on the case. . But I
Ever';rbhing noves so fast here, lvith hundreds of IrFn coning
it is hard to fol-Iow through on sonLethirlr like that.

!{hii-e they were here, these.boys were in a transient status in vrhich they
It tas further
are not abl-e to obtain leaves except in real enenrgencies.
out of the question to get them ljhristrnas leaves, (€cause the fu1l quota
of Ltrristrnas leaves had eJ-ready been given out serreral reeks in advence;
As fa'r as f ea-nfind out, they are not here nolv. I aln very sorry that
there was nothing that t could do for thern, except to try to cheer them
up a little
and point out to then that it coul-d turn out that ihis was
Oheerilg tha up was a
best
thing ihat could have happened to then.
the
job,
hearts set upon that
did
their
have
hard
though, as they c ertai-nly
ai.rcrer,l career.
f shall be g3.adto hear fmm you if there is anJ'thing further

that I cen do'
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Dear l(r . Bess:
I alr sorry lndeed that your son was dropped from
sehool beeause he dtd not meet the vleual requireUnfort,unately there was no other school here
nGnts.
Ee rflas sent, to
to whlch he could have been sent.
New Orleans for reasslgnnent aecording to present
proced[f€.
The investlgat lon whleh I nade of this ease was
routine and urlll not affeet the neeor.'d of your son
in any usJfr I feel badly ttrat he nas dtsabpolnted
ln the outcone of his sehool venturep but I hope
he has been plaeed ln a job that he will- Iike
equally weIl.
I hope and pray that he retunns safely and that
through the Jrears fron hls naval
tre w111 profit
servlce.
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